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LEGADOS ESPORTIVOS DE MEGAEVENTOS 
ESPORTIVOS: uma revisão da literatura1
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INTRODUÇÃO
/GICGXGPVQU GURQTVKXQU UºQ GXGP-
VQU FG ECT¶VGT GZVTCQTFKP¶TKQ FG ITCPFG
GUECNC 
GPXQNXGO WO ITCPFG PÕOGTQ FG
RCTVKEKRCPVGUFGFKHGTGPVGUPCÁÐGUGSWG
CFGURGKVQFQUKIPKſECVKXQRGTÈQFQFGVGO-
RQ PGEGUU¶TKQ RCTC C UWC RTGRCTCÁºQ UG
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FC TGCNK\CÁºQ FQ OGICGXGPVQ EQOQ RQT
GZGORNQ KPHTCGUVTWVWTCU FGUGPXQNXKOGP-
























GUHQTÁQ EQNGVKXQ G XQNWPVCTKCFQ PQXQU
RTCVKECPVGUFGCVKXKFCFGUGURQTVKXCUTG-







2NCPGLCFQU QW PºQ QU OGICG-
XGPVQUGURQTVKXQU GFGPVTGGNGUQU ,QIQU
1NÈORKEQU UGORTG RTQFW\KTCO NGICFQU
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 G JQLG HC\ RCTVG FQ RTQEGUUQ FG



















VQTPQ FC RTGRCTCÁºQ RCTC Q GXGPVQ RQFG
RTGLWFKECTQRNCPGLCOGPVQFCUCÁÐGUNGXCT





'ODQTC JCLC WO PÕOGTQ FG VTC-
DCNJQU SWG FKUEWVCO NGICFQU RQUKVKXQU G
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CXCNKCÁºQFGKORCEVQUPQ¸ODKVQGURQTVKXQ
Ã GZVTGOCOGPVG FKHÈEKN /WKVCU XCTK¶XGKU
KPVGTHGTGO EQO Q GPICLCOGPVQ FC RQRW-
NCÁºQPGUVCU CVKXKFCFGU&GUVC HQTOC ſEC














&QU RQWEQU GUVWFQU RWDNKECFQU UQDTG C





KPVGTGUUCFCU VCPVQ FQ IQXGTPQ SWCPVQ FG
KPUVKVWKÁÐGU EQO KPVGTGUUGU PC FKXWNICÁºQ
































2CTC Q NGXCPVCOGPVQ FC NKVGTCVWTC
VQOCOQUEQOQDCUGCUUGIWKPVGURCNCXTCU
EJCXGOGICGXGPVQGURQTVKXQNGICFQNGIC-








Estudos sobre legados esportivos
1GUVWFQCECFÄOKEQGORÈTKEQOCKU
CPVKIQ G EKVCFQ PC ¶TGC HQK TGCNK\CFQ RQT










CUUQEKCÁÐGU VÃEPKEQU G CFOKPKUVTCFQTGU
GURQTVKXQUCRTQOQXGTOCKUGPXQNXKOGPVQ
EQO Q GURQTVG TGETGCVKXQ G NQECN L¶ SWG
RTQOGUUCUGOTGNCÁºQCGUVG VKRQFGGHGK-














ÁºQ FQU LQIQU RCTC RTQOQXGT CVKXKFCFGU
















PºQ CVNGVCU UG UGPVGO


















UG HCEKNKVCT WO RTQEGUUQ FG TGIGPGTCÁºQ























XQNXKFC CVTCXÃU FG GPVTGXKUVCU RTGUGPEKCKU
PCU ECUCUGPC NÈPIWCPCVKXCFCURGUUQCU
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UGCTEJ +PUVKVWVG 
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UQEKQEWNVWTCN G CODKGPVCN /CKU GURGEKſ-
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1WVTQ VTCDCNJQ FG TGHGTÄPEKC HQK
FGUGPXQNXKFQ RGNQ 'F%QOU 
 'UVG
GUVWFQVGXGEQOQQDLGVKXQXGTKſECTFGSWG
















FG CEQTFQ EQOGUVG GUVWFQQ UWEGUUQFG
CVNGVCUGVKOGUPCEKQPCKURQFGVGTWOKORCEVQ



















G #VGPCU  CDQTFCPFQ PCU UGIWKPVGU




FGUVG GUVWFQ HQK C FG SWG GODQTC PºQ
GZKUVCO GXKFÄPEKCU FG SWG OGICGXGPVQU





















FG OGICGXGPVQU GURQTVKXQU'UVG GUVWFQ
UG EQPUKUVKW GO WOC TGXKUºQ UKUVGO¶VKEC
FC NKVGTCVWTC SWG KPENWKW VCPVQ FKHGTGPVGU
GFKÁÐGU FQU ,QIQU 1NÈORKEQU G FC %QRC
FQ/WPFQSWCPVQUQWVTQUITCPFGUGXGPVQU





 # TGCNK\CÁºQ FGUVGU GXGPVQU RQVGP-
EKCNOGPVG IGTC C ETKCÁºQ FG GURCÁQU G
GSWKRCOGPVQUGURQTVKXQUSWGRQTUWCXG\
RQFGO VGT WO KORCEVQ PQ GPXQNXKOGPVQ































EQORNGOGPVCTGU FGXGO UGT RNCPGLCFCU G
desenvolvidas para que se possa alavancar 
CRT¶VKECFC#(








World Championships Series GO *[FG












CVÃ  CPQU PQTOCNOGPVG UG UGPVGO
OCKU KPURKTCFQU 'UVG GUVWFQ PQ GPVCPVQ









VG 'PVTGVCPVQ UQ\KPJQU PºQ EQPUGIWGO
CWOGPVCT QU PÈXGKU FG CVKXKFCFG HÈUKEC FC
RQRWNCÁºQCPºQUGTSWGGZKUVCORTQITCOCU
SWGRQUUCOOCPVGTQKPVGTGUUGFCOGUOC
neste tipo de atividade.
8GCN GV CN 
 FGUGPXQNXGTCO








FGOQPUVTQW WO NGXG CWOGPVQ PC RCTVKEK-
RCÁºQ GO CVKXKFCFGU HÈUKECU G GURQTVKXCU
RTKPEKRCNOGPVGGOGXGPVQUPºQ1NÈORKEQU
QPFG JQWXG WO OCKQT KPXGUVKOGPVQ PQ
FGUGPXQNXKOGPVQFGRTQITCOCUGURQTVKXQU
FGDCUG'UVGUTGUWNVCFQUPQGPVCPVQUºQ
GURGEWNCVKXQU WOC XG\ SWG UGIWPFQ QU
RTÎRTKQU CWVQTGUPºQGZKUVGWOCEQNGÁºQ












QU KPFKXÈFWQU UG UGPVGO KPURKTCFQU RCTC
RCTVKEKRCTCQQDUGTXCTGOÈFQNQUGURQTVKXQU
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#UGIWPFCRQFGUGFCTCRCTVKTFGWOCXKC




O caso Londres 2012
#QICPJCTCECPFKFCVWTCRCTCUGFKCT
QU,QIQU1NÈORKEQUGOQRTGUKFGPVG





FG VQTPCT FQKU OKNJÐGU FG RGUUQCU OCKU












1 #25 VGO TGCNK\CFQ EQNGVCU FG
FCFQU CPWCKU GO VQFC C +PINCVGTTC FGUFG
 'UVCRGUSWKUCVGO KPENWKFQ C ECFC
CPQOCKUKPFKXÈFWQUVGPFQEQOQ







UG GPXQNXGTCO GOCVKXKFCFGU HÈUKECU G GU-
RQTVKXCU FG HQTOC TGIWNCT 3WGUVKQPCUG










RQT OÄU FKOKPWKW FG  RCTC  &G
HQTOCUKOKNCTCRCTVKEKRCÁºQGOCVKXKFCFG
OQFGTCFCFGSWCVTQCUGVGXG\GURQTOÄU
FKOKPWKW FG  RCTC  
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+PINCVGTTC G 2CÈU FG )CNGU PQ KPÈEKQ FG
 1 GUVWFQ QDVGXG WOC VCZC FG TGU-
RQUVCFG
EQWPEKNU6TÄUSWCTVQU




CWOGPVQ FG GPXQNXKOGPVQ FG RGUUQCU
EQO FGHKEKÄPEKC 'UVGU FCFQU TGXGNCO
WOCOCKQTRCTVKEKRCÁºQFQSWGFWTCPVGQ 
RGTÈQFQ1NÈORKEQG2CTCNÈORKEQSWCPFQ







































FG CVGPFKOGPVQ G QHGTGEGPFQ UGUUÐGU
CFKEKQPCKU FG RT¶VKECU FG CVKXKFCFG HÈUKEC














PCKU 8CNG NGODTCT SWG PQ ECUQ FQ .)#
UQOGPVGFQUEQWPEKNUTGURQPFGTCOC
RGUSWKUC#NÃOFKUVQQURQWEQUSWGRCT-












0Q ECUQFQ#25 RQFG VGT JCXKFQ
CNIWOCU FKſEWNFCFGU FG KPVGTRTGVCÁºQ QW
EQPHWUºQ GO TGNCÁºQ ´UECVGIQTKCU FQ GU-
RQTVGRQTRCTVGFQU UWLGKVQUFCRGUSWKUC
SWCPFQQUOGUOQUTGURQPFGTCOSWGUVÐGU
TGNCVKXCU CQU ITCWU FG GPXQNXKOGPVQ EQO







attack, body combat, GőboxerciseHQTCO
TGRTGUGPVCFQUEQOQVTÄUECVGIQTKCUFKUVKP-
VCU0QGPVCPVQGNCUUºQEQPUKFGTCFCUWOC



































NKOKVCÁÐGU UG GUVCU HQTGO GPFGTGÁCFCU








Recomendações para a construção de 
legados esportivos





Ŗ 1 RNCPGLCOGPVQ FG NGICFQU FGXG
EQPUKUVGPVG EQO Q RNCPGLCOGPVQ
G GUVTCVÃIKCU FG FGUGPXQNXKOGPVQ
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Ŗ 1 RNCPGLCOGPVQ FGXG NGXCT GO
EQPUKFGTCÁºQ as necessidades e 
KPVGTGUUGU FCU EQOWPKFCFGU NQ-
ECKU 
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Ŗ #U GUVTWVWTCU G GSWKRCOGPVQU
ETKCFQU GQW TGHQTOCFQU RCTC QU















Ŗ &GXGUG VQOCT EWKFCFQ EQO GU-







C RT¶VKEC GURQTVKXC 
*+0&510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)+&.19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Ŗ ¦TIºQU IQXGTPCOGPVCKU G KPUVKVWK-
ÁÐGU NKICFCU CQ GURQTVG RTGEKUCO





2CTC KUVQ PGEGUUKVCO FKURQPKDKNK-
\CT KPHTCGUVTWVWTC DGO EQOQ RTQ-
ITCOCU G RTQſUUKQPCKU RCTC QTKGP-
VCT CU RT¶VKECU 
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G Q FGUGPXQNXKOGPVQ FG RQNÈVKECU




Ŗ &GXGUG CRTQXGKVCT Q OQOGP-
VQ RCTC C FKXWNICÁºQ FG XCNQTGU 
QNÈORKEQU6 
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C GUVWFQU GRKFGOKQNÎIKEQU 'UVWFQU SWC-
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